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Vere tu es Deus absconditus. 
Deus Israel sakaror (ISAlAH 45:15) 

And \1·hen they had sw1g a hvmn. rhev went our into the mount 
of Oli\·es. 31. Then saith Jesus unto them. All ve shall be of
icnded because oi me this night [ ... ]. 33. Peter. anS\l'ercd and 
said unto him. Though all men shall be offended because of 
thee. \'et will I ne1·cr be ~lfen<led. 34. Jesus said unto him, Verilv 
1 say ;1nro thee. That this night. bcfor~ the cock cro\1· .. rhou shait 
deny me rhrice. 35 . Peter said unto him. Though I should die 
\\'ith rhee, yer will I nor deny thee [ .. .1. (MA'rr. 26:30) 

Judas. then. having received a band of men and officers from 
the chief priests an<l Pharisees, cometh thither with lanterns and 
torches and \\'Capons. (JOHN 18:J) 

Then Jesus said unto rhe chief priests, and captains of the 
temple, and che elders. which were come to him. Be ye come 
out. as against a thief. with swords and staves, .52. \Xlhen I was 
Jail~· 1\·ith you in the temple. ye screeched forr.h no hands against 
me; but this is your hour, an<l the power of darkness. (LUKE 
12:51) 

(Kiss of Judas, taking of Christ, Christ before the High 
Priest.) 

Bur he denied before them all, saying I know not what thou say
esr f ... ]. 72. And again he denied with an oath. I <lo not know 
the man. [. .. ] 74. Then began he to curse and swear, saying I 
know not the man. And immediately the cock crew. 75. And Pe
ter remembered the word of Jesus, which said unto him, Before 
the cock crow. thou shalt denv me thrice. And he wenc our, and 
wept bitterly. (MATT. i6:]ol · 

And the Lord turned, and looked upon Peter. And Peter re
membered the word of che Lord. how be had said unto him, Be· 
fore the cock cro\\". rhou shalt deny me thrice. 62. And Peter 
went ouc. and wept bitterly. (LUKf. 22:61) 

To my mind no art historian has been as sensmve as 
Emile Male to the correlation between works of an and 
rhe grand sweep of ideas that constiture the intellectual 
history of Europe. I Iis books on medieval and early mod
ern iconog:raphy do much more than trace the develop
ment of subject matter in religic.'us art: they demonstrate 
that the works of art are themselves expressions of the 
concepts and currents of thought found in the often ab
struse but passionately argued treatises by contemporary 
thinkers. In Emile Male's vision the works of an were 

1. Grnri;es dr· la four, St. Peter Penirent, Cleveland, 
Tl11· Cfrt•t'la11d Musrum of Art. detail 

egually grand imelleccual achievements, sometimes pro· 
found and innovative, in visual rather than written form. 
One of Male ·s most brilliant insights \\·as to discern a 
deep shift in the interpretation of t;aditional subjects and 
the introduction of a vast range of new subjecrs in the 
wake of the Council of Trent. 1 One of the nc\\' themes he 
discusses in this way is that of the penitent St. Peter. a 
subject which Male perceived as representing rhe Catho
lic response co the Protestant challenge to the sacrament 
of penance. Penance \\'aS a key doctrine, essential not only 
to the theological and moral coherence of Catholic belief; 
it was also essential - especially through the adjudicating 
role of the priesthood and the related practice of indul
gences as a means of giving satisfaction for sins commit
ted - ro the verv existence of the church as an institution. 
The Prorestanc ·vie\\' of the matter was expressed visually 
through the Parable of the Prodigal Son (Luke 15: 11-32), 
an extremely popular subject in sixteenth and seventeen· 
century art in Northern Europe. The argument there ran 
as follows, according to one recent writer on the subject: 

Though Protestant theologians stress the importance of confess
ing and repenting of one's sins and urge one to follow the prodi
gal's example in this regard. they insist that forgiveness is nor 
contingent upon rhe performance of particular acts. The prodi
gal did nothing to deserve his father's forgiveness. Man is saved 
not by his own but by Christ's meric: he is redeemed bv grace 
alone. The prodigal son, Luther writes. trusts in God and con
fesses his sins. ~-hich demonstrates that one is saved through 
faith witl~out works. Calvin. too, denies human accion a role in 
the process of redemption, and in his commentary on the par
able. he specifically rejects the Catholic argument that the prodi -
gal atoned for his sins through penance, thereby meriting his fa . 
ther's forgiveness.1 

In Italy. too, the matter of repentance was epitomized by 
the possibility of redemption from the utmost depths of 
depravity, but here the focus was not on an invented par
able but on the life-facts of the two most norable New 
Testament reprobates. one \\'hose sins were of the flesh, 
Mary Magdalen, the other whose sins were of the word. 
St. Peter. Shown isolated and in a stare of absolute contri
tion, depictions of the two saints. in tandem or separately. 
were among the most common and affective motifs of 
Councerreformation iconography. The case oi St. Perer 
was especially piquant. however, partly because of the na
ture of his transgression - he broke faith with the very 
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Lord of faith: only Judas was more Jasrardly - and parrlv 
for the apparent paradox inherent in the role Christ ha~! 
assigned to Peter. as his successor. che Prince of the 
Apostles , and the rock on which He \rnuld builJ I {is 
church. 
The central issue in the problem of penance lay in the 
concept of satisfaction, which the believer was obliged to 
offer to God in atonement for his sins. in the hope of re· 
ceiving the grace of salvation. For the Protestants, for. 
giveness was che pure act of Cod's mere~·. freely given 
and independent of any human volition. \X'ith respect to 
Peter's crime and repentance Calvin argued that while he 
regretted denying Christ the apostle's recuperation was 
not complete because he did not retract his sin before the 
Jews themselves: instead he went out and cried alone. 
Calvin comments: «It is likely that Peter went out throug,h 
fear, not daring to weep where witnesses could sec: again 
he displayed his weakness. \X'e gather that he did nor win 
pardon by <ll1Y satisfaction. but from the kinu fatherly af· 
fecrion of God.»; 
Calvin cited an observation of St. Ambrose that si:emeJ 
specifically to contradict the principle of satisfaction in 
the case of St. Peter: «I read of the tears of Peter, but noc 
of his satisfaction.» 
Catholic responses to these objections \\'ere of course Jc. 
gion. but I wane to emphasize chose of one writer in par· 
cicular, Cornelius a Lapi<le, of whose work I suspect - but 
certainly cannot prove - La Tour may ha,·e been directly 
or indirectly aware. Although not wi<lely known today. 
Lapidc was one of chc most prolific and important po· 
lemiciscs of the seventeenth ccnturv: according to rhe En
clcfopedia Cattolica, he is stiU uset'ul co chos~ concerned 
with combating heresy and propagating church doctrine. 
Cornelis Cornelissen van den Steen. born n<::ar Liege in 
1567, entered the Jesuit order in 1592. and first taught 
Holy Scripture an<l Hebre\\' at Louvain.' In 1616 the 
General of the order called him to Rome, where he was 
professor at the Collegio Romano until his death in 1637. 
His fame and utility was based above all on his massi,·e 
commentaries on the Bible. which assembled an enor
mous array of maceri,11, traditional as well <lS original. pro· 
Yiding a comprehensive body of Catholic argument and 
interpretation on virtually e\·ery \'erse of both Old and 
J ew Testaments. The first \·olume. \vhich probably orn.1-
sioned his call to Rome, appeared in 161-1. and others 
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continued in a steady stream in many editions: the first 
complete, posthumous edition filled eleven massive fol io 
volumes, a reference work of the first order. 
Lapi<le's reply 10 Cakin on the nature of Peter's contri
tion explains che theological significance attached t0 the 
subject, and hence its imporrnnce in che visual repertory 
of the Catholic reform. Lapide quotes another passage 
from Ambrose in which che great church father defends 
Peter because he proved his ultimate innocence inasmuch 
as he sincerely regretted his action and made no attempt 
to excuse it in any way: «f read chac Peter lamented his 
sin, and did not excuse it, as guilty men arc wont to do.» 
Lapide chen adds the crucial point: Peter«[ ... ] shed bitter 
tears in satisfaction for his sin. [ .. . ] But Peter confessed 
his sin with lo\'ing tears. And there is no question among 
the onhodox thac such works are sacisfactorv.»' Indeed, 
for Lapide one of che chief reasons chat Pete~·s sin of d!.!· 
nial served chc cause of redemption was that it confirmed 
the validity of penance itself. in that «he, che future head 
of the Church, mighc learn co have compassion for che 
fallen, and sec a pattern of true penitence to all sinners.»" 
Sc. Peter's tears chus become the verv cornerstone of che 
process of salvation. This physical m'anifescacion of what 
mighc be called a psycho-emotional moral state acquires a 
significance of central importance theologically, and. as 
we shall see, visually for Georges de La Tour. 
ln the plethora of modern images of the penitent Peter. 
Georges de La Tour's version, now in chc Cleveland Mu
seum, embodies four major anomali~s. features that oc
cur, so far as I can discover, in no previous represenwcion 
of che subject tfigs. 1-6).; Firstly, ic comes as a shock to 
notice - and I do not think it has been observed hereto
fore - that there is an astonishing facial likeness betwt:en 
Peter and his gorgeous cock. Both have what might be 
ca!Jcd long chins, both have beaked noses, and boch have 
a cockscomb sv:eeping up and co the back from the fore
head. To be sure. in the description I have deliberately 
used words that force the analogy. but the resemblance is 
unmistukable (even the lantern. with its odd-shaped lid, 
seems to participate in che simile - and I suspect point
edly so. as \\·e \\'ill see I. Other artists had suggestively ju:<· 
taposcd the two, as in a picture forml!rly attributed ro 
Guido Reni in which, moreover, the crowing of the cock 
is clearly an onomacopoesis for Pecer's plaintive pica for 
redemption {fig. 7).~ In our case, the physiognomies are 
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i After Guido Rem. St. Peter Penitent. /'/ormcc, />itti P11/ac1· 

fl. llologm'Si' School. St. Peter Pc:nitent. Mi/<111. 
Pinocoteco A111hros10110 

!,I G(•orgcs de la four !copy). St Pt'ttr. Alh1. 
M1m:c 'J <111Louse-La111rec 

/tJ Gt•<1rg,e1 de ft1 1 (Jllr, St. Peter Pcnitefll. c11gror111;:. ofter 
11 !wt pamtmg l<Jftcr A.}. Prmm·r. Thc;urum ani~ p1c10riac: 
m qua iabula dcpictae quae in Ct'Sarea vinJobonensi pinacocheca 
~ef\·untur lcviore caelatu ra ucri in~rnlpwc.:. -/ l'Olr., 
\ '1e11nv 1728-li1'i. id 3. pl 121/i 
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as similar as two such Jifferenc species can be. and while 
Peter speaks. the cock n:mains silent. ScconJlv, La Tour 
incluJes his famous. resplendent lantern . pla~cd beside 
1he saint's feet; foUowing the gospel accounts. ocher art· 
isrs had sho,, n the C\'Cnt in darkness and sometimes with 
illuminaiion from aho,·e alluJin!! co cockcrow. the break 
of day. idcncifyin!! the dawn with the divine illumination 
chat inspired Pm:r's recriminations. Thirdly. the work is 
unique in all of La Tour's oeuvre. as has often been 
noted, in that it includes two sources of illumination. the 
Lantern and the fainc glow coming from the upper left, 
abo\'e Peter's ferwm gaze. ' r\ fourth distinction of the 
picture is the disposi~ion of Peter's conspicuously dis· 
played h.inds. Peter docs not gesticulate in open-handed 
appeal. (1r pray with interlaced finf(ers (fig. 8), which were 
the most common ways of interpreting Matthew's words, 
«flcvit am.ire». 1

'' Rather. his fingers are together anJ his 
palms pressed a12ainst one another. so that he Uccrally 
wrings his hands in his utter despair. The motif must have 
held special significance for La Tour since he used it for 
Peter. an<l llnly for Peter, in every depiction of the sainc 
associated with his name. beginning with what are gener
ally taken to bc his earliest known works, including, as I 
suppose. a St. Peter, now lost, commissioned by Henry 11 

of Lorraine in 162-l (figs. 9. IO. 11 ). 11 

My purpo~c is to consider La Tour's Penitent St. Peter in 
che light of these innovations, \\'hich I beUeve arc imerre· 
laced . .ind \\'hich raken cogether may help to explain an
other <momaJy of the paincing, that is, the special signifi
cance it evidently held for the anise personally - fo r it is 
the onlv tullv ;1uchencic work on which he inscribed his 
name a~d th~ date. 16-l5. seven years before his death at 
age 59 in an epidemic of 1652. 1~ Appropriately for the 
e\·er-m,·sterious La Tour. absolurelv norhing is knO\rn 
about the early history of che painting. whi~h itself re· 
maine<l practicall~· unknown uncil it was purchased by the 
Cleveland ,\.luscum in 195 1. Then.:after. however. it be
came a ,·eritable keystone of La Tour's art. partly of 
rnurse bc.·cause of the unique si~nature <1nd dace, but 
surely also because the Penitent St. Peter is one of the 
most 01\l\'Ing and enigm,nic ima1?es of the se\\!nteench 
cencun-. 

11.' 

I!.: 

l I Copy after ll lost origmal by Gt!orgt'S Je w Tour. 
St. Peier Penitent. Pn.vllte ~·ollt'Ction 

12. Denial of St. Peter. detail of tJ s11rcophc1g11s. Ru111e. 
,\.luseo S1u·ro / .,11t·rc111ense 



PETER AND HIS COCK 

It is important co bear in mind that representations of Pe
rer and his cock had been a prominent part of the reper
ron· of Christi<m arr from its very beginnings (fig. 12). and 
no doubt the general reprise in the sixteenth century of 
the \'alues and practices of the primitive church was an 
imporranr factor in the popularit~· of the saint and his in
veterate companion in the Catholic Reformation.1; But 
one of the most re\'ealing indexes of the change of arri· 
rude and circumstances is that the subject changed: early 
on it was Peter's denial. the betrayal by his chosen fol
lower being one of the chief indignities Christ suffered in 
the Passion. with which the scene was often associated; 
the cock was frequenrl\' shO\\'n perched on a column. in 
allusion ro the idolatry and false religion of his captors. 
The Counterreforrnarion shifts the focus of significance 
from betrarnl ro contrition. so that what had been seen as 
Christ's extreme degradation now became Peter·s prom· 
ise of redemption. The role of Peter's cock changed ac
cordingly. 
The cock had mam associations relevant to St. Peter, of 
whom it was an att;ibure almost as common as the keys to 

heaven. with \\foch it was often pointedly combined. The 
most obvious v.·as as a stimulus to memory. so that the 
cock came to symbolize ,·igilance in the effort to guarc.I 
against the rcmprarions of sin.' ' In the same vein the cock 
symbolized the preacher \\·ho incites the weak and ne
izlcctful ro prayer: this was the birc.l 's function when 
placed atop the church rower. The Ambrosian hymn char 
sen•cs as the first hvmn for Lauds on Sunda\' is c.levored to 

the song of the cock. in terms of a verbal m~taphor that is 
exactly the equi\'alent of the visual metaphor chat inspires 
La Tour's conceit: Ambrose actually identifies the crow
ing of the cock with Peter's plaint of repentance. through 
which he. the very rock of the Church, washed a\\'ay his 
sin. The cro\1·ing of the cock, moreover. arouses the re
cumbem. awakens rhe somnolent. scolds the recalcitrant; 
hope returns. health is restored ro the sick. the sword of 
the thief is shearheJ, and - absolutely appropriate ro the 
Counrerreforn1<1tory spirit - the faith of chose who had 
lapsed returns. 1' In his treatise on the creation of the 
\vorld. Ambrose stressed rhc role of the cock in the divine 
plan for sah-arion and as the harbinger uf hope to all sin
ners \\'ho follow Peter's example: 

GEORGES DE L.A TOUR 

Jesus has re!!ard for those \1·ho stumble and corrects tht: erranr. 
I knee he paid heed ro Peter and forthwith die sin departed. Pe
ter revoked his denial and his confession was complered. That 
this \\'as God's plan and not a mere accidenr is revealed in the 
\\·ords of the Lord. It is \\Titren thar Jesus said ro Simon: «B.:forc:: 
the cock crO\\'S, thou wilt denr me. three times». [ ... ] I la,·c re· 
gard. Lord .Jesw,, for us. also. ;hat "'e may ackmrn·lcdge our er
rors. efface our faults \\'irh rears of devotion and merit indul
gence for our sins. And SCl wi: have purposeh- prolonged our dis· 
cussion in order that the cock may C(\me also to us as \\'e speak. 
W'hcrt:fore. if <111~· error has obtruded itself in our spt:cch. we 
pray chat Christ for!!ivc our sin. Gram us the tears of Peter De
hrer us from che sinner's exultation. [ ... ] Ma! Peter. \\'ho wep1 
so well for himsc:lf. \\'eep also for us and may the benign coume
nance of Christ rurn tO\rnrd us. Let rhere come upon us the Pa>· 
sion of the Lord Jesus which daily forgives us our sins and ef -
fccts the office of remission .;. 

\X'e shall see thar Ambrose's image of Christ «ba,·ing re
gard» for Peter, and Peter «\\'ashing <l\\·an> his sin ( diluit 
~ulpam) were imporrnnr concepts. ~s \\·cil. Bur here Am
brose's reference to the Passion may have inspired a strik
ing image of Lapide's, which added a distincr sacramenraJ 
cast to his reply to Calvin on the significance of Peter's 
penitential tears. Lapidc cites a beautiful apothegm from 
one of St. Bernard's sermons on the Song of Songs, un
derstood as an allegory of the marriage of Christ and the 
Church: «the rears of penitents arc the \\·ine of angels». 
The sermon, entitled Mvstical Vlnevards and the Prudrnce 
of the flesh comments .on the ,·erse «They made me rhe 
keeper of the vineyards (1 :5 l», v.·here «they» arc the an
gels: 

This is che wine chat gladdens man ·s heart. the \\'ine thar even 
the angels drink with gladness. In their thirst ior men's salvation 
they n:joic·i: in the conversion and repentance of sinm:rs. Sin
ners· tears arc wine 10 them: their sorrow ha> the llavor oi grace. 
the relish of pardon. the delight of reconciliation. the whole
someness of returning innocence. the gnllificarion of a peaceful 
conscicncc. 1• 

To my kno\\·lcdg(· no one before had made this connec
tion between Peter's rears and Bernard's angelic wine. 
and indeed, the vine branch that La Tour conspicuously 
juxtaposed with PeLer's face seems ro allude ro the n:
demptive power of rhe tears he sheds - perhaps pointedly 
in reference to the fact fhar Communion was. along with 
Baprism. one of the only two sacraments accepted b,· th(;: 
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Proresranrs. 1
' The te:lrs of Sr. Pecer. he being rhe arch

priest of the Church. were. as we shall see. also often 
equated with the wacers of baptism. This equation was 
specifically linked ro the sacrament of penance by another 
conr..:mporary Jesuic writer Gregorio .\1astrilli ( 1560-
16)3 l. who rau~ht philosophy and was a noted preacher 
and rector of the Jesuit £-louse in Rome in the early years 
of the seventeenth cencury: 1

" he and Cornelius a Lapide 
must have been closely acquainced. In his popular media
tion on the Passion. fi rsc published in 1607, speaking of 
Peter's happy rears, happy lament. happy sighs, Mastrilli 
quotes two key writers on the ccars of Sr. Peter: Leo the 
Grear. who in his sermons on the Passion, attributed to 
Peter's cears che same force as baptism. and Sr. Ambrose, 
who in his treatise on the gospel of Luke, attributed co 
them the virtue of concricion, confession, and satisfaction 
mgether. :n 

The ultimate key ro La Tour's rendering of the subject 
lies prl.'.cisdy in this merger of the pcrsonas of cock and 
sainc. The animal does not crow, but rather sirs impas
sively, wide-eved and alert. on the stone that is the em
ble~ of Pcrcr;s name and the foundation on which Christ 
would build his church with the souls of the faithful as its 
solid masonrv. :i The scones mav also allude co an actual 
church in Jer~salem. chat of Sc. Peter's ad Ga/licantum, ar 
the cock's crow. builr in the fifth cemurv and recorded in 
many early sources. on che sire of a g~otto where Peter 
was supposed to have rerire<l ro shed his rears. :i This is 
the guardian cock of vigilance. and he and Peter arc alike 
because they share the same understanding of the nature 
and significance of penitence. His vigilance is as eternal as 
that of Peter and the Church itself. The <.:ntirc met;1phori
cal structure built on the relationship between Peter and 
his cock is based on the ''nature" of the cock ro crow in 
the morning, \\'hich ,,·as normally taken for granted. But 
La Tour asks the simple. awesome question. why docs the 
cock crO\\', what is rhe inner connection here bcrween 
man and beast~ fhis psychological and ultimately moral 
insight muse again have been derived from Cornelius a 
Lapide. who linked Peter's cock wirh a most extraordi
nary cock of the Old Tesramenr. thereby incorporating 
Peter's redemption from sin into the grand process of saJ
,.,Hion achieved b,· the fulfi llment of the Old Law in the 
• cw. Commemi~g on Christ's preJiction that Peter 
would deny him before cockcrow. Lapide adumbrates rhe 

point by averring that the cockcrow was a :</ft ro Peter :is 
a sign. «in order that whenever he hears it he mav remem· 
her Christ's prophesy. may penitently acknowle<.i~e his sin 
of denial and presumption. and seek for pardon.»:' The 
crucial point, hm,·evcr. comes in rhe comment on Peter·~ 
final act of penitence. where the cock is idencificc.l with 
the conscience itself: like the cock, 

our own consci1:nct: is 1"iv1:n to us by God. which cries out 
a~ainsc us as oft <IS we sin, and says. Why commictcst rhou this 
~rcac sin ~ \X.'hv Jost th1)U 1)tfcnd God? Whv Jost thou hurt thv· 
~elf, and expo~e thyself to the peril of hell; .This cry wounJs the 
conscience, and stimulates ic 10 repentance: and whoso h~.m 
and regards it feds true compunction with S. Peter. and docs 
:lway his sin by pcnitcnct:. 1Lmr .fustm de Christi 11go11e. c11p 1x1. 

And ac this poinr Lapide gives the significance attached to 
Peter's cock an entirely new spin by referring to a truly 
stunning passage in the Lamentations of Job chat was of 
profound importance for the theme of penitence gener
ally and for La Tour in particular . ~; 
To comprehend fu lly the significance of the reference it is 
well to recall chat the story of Job - very much like that of 
Sc. Peter - is itself one of repentance and redemption: 
having suffered all the <!tlliccions brought down upon him 
by Satan and yet persisted in his faith. Job is finally given 
co realize that he cannor pretend to comprehenJ the ways 
of God, which bring tribulation. as well as reward; and af · 
ter all his suffering his final words co God are, «I h:i\'e 
heard of thee by the hearing of the ear: but now mine eye 
seeth thee: Wherefore I abhor myself. and repenr in <lust 
and ashes.» f 42:4-6) Thereupon Job is abundantly re
stored. In defending his fairh despite adversity. Job discin· 
guishes berween two complementary and essential requi
sites for realizing justification. wisdom and understand
ing, asking (28:201 the de,·astating questions «Whence 
cometh wisdom? And where is the place of underscand
in~?» Job then reports God's own definition of the mean
ing of those terms. «And unto man he said. Bl!hold the 
fear of the Lord. rhat is \\'isdom: and co deparr from e\'il is 
understanding.» f28:28l Finally. respondin~ to Job out of 
the whirlwind God rcpeacs rhe same questions in terms 
that Lapide and La Tour perceived as directly rdevanc co 
Sr. Peter: God asks, «\X'ho hath put wisdom in the inner 
pans of man? Or who hath given undersrnndi.ng to the 
cock?» !38:36).:) 



T radirionally, the cock in this passage was referred to the 
preacher. As far as I can disco,·cr, Lapide \\'as the first 
\nirer to associare Peter's cock \\'ith that of Job. More im
portant than the reference itself. ho\\'ever, is the context 
in which his reference is couched. namely, the cock as 
s~·rnhol of the: psyche. The animal that re~inds Peter of 
his sins and provokes his lament. is, in face. his con
science. that is. God's gift of the moral awareness that is 
the smc qua 11011 of salvation. Job's ' 'erscs explicitly as· 
similared tht: \\'isdorn of man \\ith the imelligence of the 
cock. both cognitive cndo,,m~nts ,,·hose di\'ine ori1?in -
and chi~ is the essential point - is evident to those \\'ho 
undersrand. La Tour's pbysiognomical assimilation ex· 
presses this underlying theme of psychological and moral 
a\\'arcness - the intelligence of rhe cock ro announce the 
penitential mode of redemption, and the wisdom of Peter 
to respond to its call. 
I kno,,· of one other instance of such a clear identification 
of a person and a cock. in a painting attributed to 
Quimen ~lassys, \\'here the groresque face of a Fool is as· 
similared co that of a cock. "·ith "'hich he is closely juxta
posed 1 fig. 13 J. J•· In this case the meaning is made clear by 
the clO\rn 's gesrure of silence and the inscription 
«Mondekcn roe», or «keep your mouth shut~» The vacu· 
ity of useless chatter is graphically expressed by the flatu
lent exposure of the clown's scepter. Surprisingly, the 
motto \\'as evidendv borrowed from a classical source. 
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namely. the Roman· satirist J uvenaL whose phrase «put l•». 
your fin~er to your lip» (digito compcsce labellum ), was 
rranslartd precisely as «mondeken roe» in a later Flemish 
emblem book.~- The context in J U\'cnal is rhat it is dan
gerous r0 tell the truth; better ro keep quiet than risk re· 
prisal for being honest (exactly \\'har Peter feared). In 
Mass:<s's ironic inversion. only rhe fool, admonishing si-
lence "·hile rhe cock and scepter pass \\'ind, tells the rrurh. 
Underlying the identity of speaker and companion in 
Massys·s and La Tour's pictures. and the reversal of their 
roles, is the complemenrariry of the messages of the two 
\\'Orks - both are concerned with empty versus true tcsti· 
mon\'. 
The primary ideological and visual basis for La Tour's 
prO\'OCative confrontation. as 110 douhc also for that of 
Mass~·s. lies in a particular branch of an ancient psycho· 
physiological tradition that sought to define a rclacionship 
berwe~n the inner psychological and moral nature of ani · 

13 Qu1111t•11 Massys. The Fool. V:'orchc~h·r/MJ\. 
V:,'ordwster llrt Museum 
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mal species. incluJing man, and cheir outward appear· 
:.inn:. ( )nc of the most important subcategories ot this cn
rcrprise, physiognomies, concerned the face, and La Tour 
was certainly inspired by the encyclopedic an<l immensely 
popular rrac:r on the subject by Giambattista Jella Porta 
<l535-16l5). whose De humana physiognomia was first 
published in 1586 :rnd subsequently in many editions and 
minslations. ~' One section of dell a Porca 's work deals 
with the analogies between animal and human physiogno· 
mies, the principle being chat people will rend to have the 
same psychological and moral craics as their animal homo
logues. :<> ln his section dealing with the nose, Jella Porta 
confronts the profiles of a man and a rooster, focusing on 
the male bird"s libidinous nature (fig. H J. Men who look 
like chis arc not onlv sexuallv ravenous but also commit 
unnatural venereal a~ts; dclla· Porta testifies chat he kne\\" 
many friends who had cock-like noses and were guilty of 
this sore of behavior'. For La Tour this negative aspect of 
the rooster's reputation coincided wirh Peter's depravity 
in denying Chrisc. The relationship thus reinforced the 
4uinressencial significance of Peter's hisrory. that even the 
most depraved can be redeemed by confessing and re
penting their sins. 
<lella Porta 's cock-man, however, is a generic ~ype. not a 
specific individual. There are a number of comparisons 
between animals and hisrorical characters from antiquity, 
based partly on portraits in the collection of the author's 
brother. Vincenzo: Plato-dog, Socrates-stag, Galba-eagle, 
Vitellius-owl. 1" La Tour would have found a modern pro
totype in the portrait of one of the most famous human· 
ists of the Renaissance. Angelo Poliziano. juxtaposed -
also unJer the category of outstanding noses - with one 
of thl! most exotic animals of the Renaissance. the rhinoc
eros (fig. 15l. 11 In a recent study of this extraordinary im
age. Nicole T Tegener recalled that Poliziano was indceJ 
notorious for his outlandish features, described bv con
temporaries and recorded in various porcraics of .which 
della Porta made use. The underlving common denomi
nator. si~nified in this case by the gre;t nose. was again a 
matter of imcUigence: della Porta associated the animal's 
reputation for ingenuity. astuteness. cheerfulness and fa
cilirv. \\•irh Poliziano's fabled. often caustic wit. '' La Tour 
may have become acquainted with della Porta 's work 
chrou!!h his widely cultivated and devoutly religious 
friend. patron and memor. Alphonse de Rambervillers, 
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poet. sa\•ant and public functionary of La Tour's nati\'e 
town of \ 'ic-sur-. eille. Ramben·illers. who was frequencly 
in couch ,,·ith the great scholar and humanist. Peiresc. 
corresponded as well with Vincenzo della Porta.1

' 

1everrhcless. the specific idea of identifying saint and 
animal attribute mav ha\'e come to La Tour from another 
source. an artist wh~ was evidently indebted to dclla Por-
1a · s physiognomies. as \\'ell. It is interesting co recall that 
an e,·olution analogous co that which occurred in the 
rreatmenc of the Denial and Penicenct of Sc. Peter. also 
rook place ,,·ith other saints. notably St. Jerome: the famil
iar Renaissance formula showing Jerome as the srudious 
scholar in his scudy. often me<licacing upon a memento 
mori. \\'as now commonly replaced by the penitential her
mit in che desert. violencly interrupted in his labor bv the 
apparition of a trumpeting angel whose a\\'esomc sound 
announces the imminent arri,·al of the day of judµment . 
And indeed. La Tour's profound association. inward as 
well as out\\'ard, bet\\'ecn saint and symbol, was prefiµ
ured in a portrayal of chis subject by Ribera (figs. 16. 17. 
18J. \J Herc. too. the saint and his mascot look \'en· much 
alike, especially in the nose, which is precisely ch~ rubric 
under which della Porta had compared man and his leo
nine counterpart (fig. 19). The primary reference here is 
to one of the main traits of the male ]ion in the ancient 
bestiary tradition. its re11al magnanimity. which Jerome re· 
ciprocated in kindness. as it were. \\'hen he removed an ir
rirating thorn from a lion's paw. Thereafter the proud and 
ferocious animal became his humble friend and faithful 
sen·ant. The lion and Jerome had another trait in com
mon. however. that \\'as particularly rele\'anc in the con· 
text of the contemporary battle against heres~-. namel~1• 
forrirude. For the taming of the \\'il<l bcasr bv Christian 
"inue u·as the equi"alcnt of Jerome ·s moral and intellec
tual forritu<le in dominating the sinful temptations he suf
fered in the desert. and especially in renouncing - ar the 
command of the divine judge \\'horn he saw in dream -
the pagan \\'rircrs he loved an<l instead devocin~ himself 
thenceforth exclusively to the sacred texts. The c:guiva
lcnce Ribera illustrated was a<lumbratcd by \\'riters wh<) 
referred to the saint an<I his feline counterpart in the same 
rerms: Jerome \\'as called a prudem c1111111al, and the lion a 
domcsticum ct tra11q11il/11m animal. ' The analogy between 
rhe physiognomical conceits of La Tour and Ribera ma~· 
be more rhan fortuitous. About 1621 Ribera made an 
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1-i. Man-Rooster (Giacomo de/la P11rla. Ddht fi;ionomia dl'lrunmol 

/ 5. Poliziano·Rhmoccro~ 
<G1aco111<.t dt'l/11 Porta Della fisionomia dcll'uomot 

16. J11sepc d<· l<1hert1. St. .lcromc ~b1ring rh~· 'I rumpl't 
of rhc Last .Jud11mcnt. Aezr )'ork. Pi,•rr1 (11n11.•: 
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18. 

I i -18. ]11sL'Pt' de Ribera. St. Jerome Hearinµ the Trumpet 
of the Lasr Judgment. .'ieu: for.lz. Piero Corsini; dett1ils 

19 . .\ilan-Lion <Giacomo del/<1 Porta. Della fisionom1a Jdl"uomo) 

20. ]11sepe de Ribera, St. .lerome Hearing the Trumpet 
of the Lnst J udgment. t!tching 



etching of his composition ffig. 20) rhar was endlessly re
printed and imitated. so La Tour may well have been 
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au·arc of its literally animated presentation of rhc saint's . -
devotion. 1' 

Finalk 1 think La Tour must also have been cognizant of 
what 'was the supreme paradox in the relatio;ship be
rn·cen Peter and th1: cock. that is. the forgetfulness of 
borh This complex but mo,·in!! irony '''as de\'eloped b~· 
Greiwrio Mastrilli. in his chapter tided - again signifi
cantlv, as we shall sc;c - <<The Glance of Christ and the 
Peni~ence of Peter» (Lo sguardo di Cristo e penitenza di 
Pietro). Mamilli's point of departure u·as the immediate 
reason for Peter's chan~e of heart. thar is. Christ's glance. 
which caused him to remember: «And rhe Lord rurned, 
and looked upon Peter IEt com·ersus Domtnus respexic 
Peuuml. And Peter remembered the \\'Ord of the Lord. 
how he had said unto him. Before the cock crow. thou 
shalt deny me rhrice . . -\nd Peter went out, and ,,·ept bit
terly.»,. The paradox is built on the forgetfulness of man 
himself. u·hose very name, MastriUi points out, citing Eu
scbius, in He: brew means fors.1ctf ul. whence the greater 
wonder that he does remember God. It v:as to augment 
chis wonder chat God caused Peter to be reminded ever 
after by the most forgetful of animals (fra cucri gli animali 
piu smemoraco) of a sin chat even the blind would have 
seen. The \\'hole episode. therefore, revealed the rwo 
things chat converge regularly in the conversion of sin
ners. the preaching oi preachers in the voice of the cock. 
and the di,·ine morion engendered by the glance of --
Christ. And Mascrilli conceives of the whole episode un-
der the metaphor that must have been very congenial to 
La Tour, that of '·seeing .. the truth. 1

' 

ILLUM1NAT10 1' 

In a mal!iscerial study of emblematic and symbolic 
thought in the Lorraine of Georges de La Tour. Paulette 
Chone has suggesceJ what I believe is a key co the under
sranJing this extraordinary feature of the Cleveland pic
ture. Parr oi her discussion concerns La Selva de' concetti 
saillurali, published in two volumes (Venice 1594, 1600) 
b~· Giul io Cesare Capacci0 (1552-1634!. an important 
chou~h larpdy neglected rhetorician and cm blematist of 
the period.' Capaccio also. perhaps not incidentally. 
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composed the aqwmcms for the tifreen sections. called 
Pianti of Luigi T ansillo's f 1510/681 epic poem LL' lt1J1,r1111c 
,/i San Pietro ( 1585l. one of the seminal Icalian contribu
tions to what became'' veritable flood of lachr\'mose lit1.:r
ary treatments of the theme throughout Europe. induJ. 
ing France. This relationship m••Y in fact he relevant for 
La Tour. since Tansillo was in curn the Jin:cr model tor 
one of the great French works in the same genre .. M,1lhcr· 
be's Les L~rmcs Je S<1i111 Pierre."' Of par~icular interest 
here is a chapter in Capaccio 's Selva devoted co the rnking 
of Christ at night, with lanterns and corches, ;is Jescribed 
by John 38:3 «Venit illuc cum lanternis et focibus.»J1 In a 
section captioned . olle. t' lucc mistic11111e11te mh' rpn•fult'. 
Capaccio co-opted a long tradition involving \Hirers such 
as Dionysius the t\rcopa1?ite, Sr. Basil. an<l Frnncesc:o Pa
rrizi. which came ro play a considerable role in the de
bates about the..: nature of light that were fomented by c;,,. 
lileo and his discoveries. Commingling mysticism with 
philosophical and scientific speculation. they distin
!!Uished between two forms of light. one divine and ct1.:r· 
nal. hidden and occult - Lux. Luce - the other - Lu111i:11. 

fume - natural and visibly manifesc. The principle is illus· 
traced, for example. in the frontispiece (fig. 21 l ro one of 
chc most famous an<l influential scientific creacises of rhc 
day. by the great Jesuit polymath. Arhanasius Kircher 
f 1602-1680). Kirchcr's monumental srudv of the nature of 
light and the science of optics. llrs magn;1 luw et umbrae. 
was first primed in 16-16. bur already appro,·ed for publi
cation in 16-14.': At the upper left. lighc 1.:manating t'rom 
I leaven illuminatl.!S the sacred <luthoritv of Scripture held 
by God. while at the lower left. light from the candle of a 
lantern held by man illuminates a book of profane kno\\'I· 
edge: berwccn che di,·ine and the arrificial Jppears chc 
personification of the sun. shedding its rays on che sen· 
sible world. Ir seems clear ro me that chis is exactlv the 
distinction La Tour makes in the two forms ol illu~ina· 
tion in the Penitent St. Pt!ler." \X'hat is especially signiti
cam about C1paccio's text is chat he makes this distinc
tion between natural and divine light precisely in refer
ence co the raking of Christ at night. when his caprors 
came ro arrest him beariniz lanterns and torch1.:s. for Ca· 
paccio light is a metapho; for scie11::11. knowledge or un· 
<lersranding. and the lantern is the symbol of thl.! light di
,·ine chat is hidden. or occult. « t O\\' you see 1wo kinds of 
light. the firsc occult in the inspiration of rhc spirit. "·hich 
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also signified the life of the soul. the light that is cnvel- 367 
oped in this lantern of the body»; manifest light is that of 
the devil, which docs not make known that immortal 
life ..... And it will be recalled that the lantern was indeed 
traditionally a primary s~·mbol of the passion. one of the 
Arma Christi - as \\·as Peter's cock itself. and hence rhe 
lantern's similar physiognomy - deployed by God in his 
paradoxical plan to beat the <.b·il by achie\·ing man"s sal-
\'acion through the sacrifice of his only son t fig. 22 l. •~ For 
Capaccio. indeed. rhe lamp is the Lamb and represents 
Christ himself. \\'hose boc.h- hides his <li\·init\· because the 
narure of God cannot be seen with the corp.oreal cyt:; the 
lamp represents Christ as man, because as God he has in 
common with the Father that the «glory of God did 
lighten it [the Heavenly Jerusalem]. and the Lamb is the 
light thereof.»'" (Apoc. 21:23) La Tour's lantern is thus a 
legacy and reminiscence of Christ's passion. and in this 
sense it recalls - perhaps deliberately - the Early Chris· 
rian attitude CO\\'ard Peter's denial. In a related passa~c: 
Capaccio conjoins this C\\'o-fold illumination in a single 
lapidary formulation. specifically with regard to peni
tence, that seems almost the verbal equi\•alenr of La 
Tour's portrayal. Capaccio speaks of the two lights be
rween which Christ manifests himself co us, and which 
here illuminate the quintessential elements of the sinner's 
sacramental plea for absolution: remorse and confession. 
«The occult light of Christ appears in penitence. and the 
clear light in the revelarion of sins to th<.: priest.>>" ' 
A fundamental element in Cornelius a Lapide's under
standing of rhe meaning of the betrayal oi Christ is rhe 
face chat it cook place at night. Commenting on Matthew's 
account, he quotes Christ's words as reported by Luke 
(22:53). «This is your hour. an<l the power of darkness.» 
Lapide's interprerarion makes the \\'hole episode into a 
moral. indeed. rheological metaphor chat might be ap· 
plied verbatim to La Tour·s picture, even to distinguish· 
ing between chc two sources of illumination. Darkness is 
che mantle of e\'il. over \\'hich no artificial lighr. only the 
light of true belief can pre\'ail. Paraphrasing Christ's 
words. Lapide begins. «And ye therefore fittingly come co 
seize me by night. because I am the liµht of rh<: \\'Orld. 
and have openly taught the light of trurh in the light of 
day. But ye as children of darkness shun the light and love 
darkness. anJ therefore do ve seize Mc in the darkness.» 
Lapide then quotes the chu~ch fathers as follows. «So say 
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Bede and Theophylacc. and S. Leo !Serm. VIII. de Pass.), 
"The sons of darkness rushed against the true Light. and 
though using torches and lanterns. yet escaped nor the 
darkness of unbelief. because the\' know nor the Author 
of li11ht,'' c-tc.» The darkness and the lantern in La Tour's 
picture are. like the cock itself. reminders of Peter's partici
pation in that benighted betrayal of the savior, while the 
hidden illumination he sees is the da\\11 of a new era, that oi 
salvation throu~h recollection. contrition and penance. 
The peculiar location of the lanrern. at Peter's feet, must be 
undersrooJ in relation to the fundamental theme that per· 
meates this painting, and indeed. as I believe, all of La 
Tour's work, that is, the notion of intelligence, in the sense 
of understanding, as a divine gift to man to permit his sal
vation. These arc in fact the terms in \\'hich the apparent in
spiration for the motif is couched, a passage in Psalm 118 
that links the understanding of God's precepts to the con
tempt of evil: «Through thy precepts I get understanding: 
therefore. 1 hate every false \\'ay. Th~· word is a lamp unto 
my feet, and a light unto my path.»•' Capaccio cites this 
very passage to illustrate the revelation that God redeems 
the sinner b~· virtue of his compassion. He equates rhe lamp 
with the vision of the uncreated Word, which allowed itself 
to be seen with the oil of compassion to redeem us. and 
wirh the light of illumination to sanctify us as a guiding 
light.''' In a late medie,·al psalter illustration of the passage a 
personification of the Word of God l.iterally leads the way 
with just such a lantern as ours (fig. 23). 'H· La Tour's Peter 
does not trod a physical path. howe\'er. but follows the dis
tant vision he discerns with his inner eye. 
La Tour's lantern has a character all its own, which must 
have held particular meaning for him since the same object 
appears in several of his paintings, aU religious subjects, al
\\'ays depicted in the same way, with the door open to the 
right (fig. 24, cf. fig. 111. ~ 1 The metaphor of Christ's body as 
the lantern masking the light within is distinctly elicited by 
the cruciform pattern formed by the sections of the lantern 
frame, as if to suggest that the light emanates from \\'ithin 
and passes through the open door, as Christ shed his blood 
through his wounds on the cross. The metaphor seems es
pecially pointed in the Cleveland picture because here 
alone am<.mg all the examples in La Tour's work, as if toil
lustrate specifically the vie\\· of Christ's divinity hidden 
within his body. the source of illumination is actually hid
den behind the cruciform frame. 
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Prior uses of the hand-wringing gesture are not as com
mon as one might think. and it ma\' not be coincidental 
that perhaps the most powerfully ~xpressi,·e precedents 
occur a century earlier in the lse11beim a!turpiece of Mat
thias Grunewald (fig. 27 l . at Colmar in AJsace, the pro,·
ince adjoining La Tour's native Lorraine. In the first 
quarter of the se\'enteenth century there \\·as a minor ex
plosion of the mocif among the Dutch painters of the 
Utrecht school. the so-called Caravc1ggist1. \\'ith whom the 
art of La Tour is closely linked. Ir is worth recalling in this 
connection char the origins of La Tour's Cam·aggism. 
whether directly from a trip co Rome. or indirectly from 
the Durch tenebrisrs, is still a matter of debate: it has vet 
to be demonstrated that La Tour ever left his home te;ri
tor\' for either of chose destinations. 
In .this closely related group of works, the clasped hands 
motif served principally as a sign of lamentation. as \\'ith 
Sr. Peter himself (fig. 26). or the philosopher Heraclitus 
despairing at the sorry state of the world (fig. 25J. Most 
important here, however, is the appearance of the device 
in a different moral context, that of Pilate washing his 
hands, when he declares himself innocent and yet turns 
Christ over to the Jews for punishment (fig. 28): «[Pilate] 
took water, and washed his hands before the multitude. 
saying, I am innocent of the blood of this just person: see 
ye to it.» (Matt. 27:24 ). Evidently, for La Tour and his 
contemporaries, as for us still, the motif also carried the 
sense of a spirirual cleansing. Surprisingly. however, I can 
find no evidence that any of these Dutch artists adopted 
the gesture for Peter before La Tour. ,1 

The important point here is that La Tour has, as seems 
clear, conflated the two meanings of the gesture. applying 
the notion of spiritual cleansing to the penitential act of 
the Prince of the Apostles. His reason for doing so also 
seems clear when one recalls the obvious fact that Peter, 
as Christ's vicar, was the first priest and through his O\\'n 
contrition earned the power ro absolve the sins of ochers 
through penitence. This act of purification has its ritual 
counterpart above all in the offertory of the Mass. when 
the priest washes his hands prior to re-enacting Christ's 
sacrifice in the redemption of the sins of mankind: the ex
terior washing of hands alludes to the interior washing of 
che thoughts. The Lavabo, as it is called. has its scriptural 
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basis in a passage in Psalm 25, which gave che ritual ics 
name: «l ha,·e hated the congregacion of evil doers; and 
will not sic wich the wicked. I will v.·ash mv hands in inno· 
cence: so will I compass chine alcar. 0 L~rd.» '> The first 
part of the text seems pertinent also to Peter's stiffly 
~t'atcd pose, especially in view of the face that the papal 
ceremonial specifically provided that he perform the La· 
,·abo while seated." 
Two Ne\\' Testament associations traditionally attached to 
1he Lavabo arc particularly relevant here, as they are ex· 
plained in the most authoritative commentaries on the lit
urgy. Bishop Durandus of Mende. in his treatise on the 
Di,·ine Office. and Pope Innocent 111 in his treatise on the 
Mass." One is chat the Lavabo rirual was indeed expli
citly likened to Pilate's ritual act of washing his hands. 
which was cited co demonstration his belief in Christ ·s in· 
nocence. Durandus gives as one of the primary explana
tions for che La,·abo that che priest washes his hands to 
assure chat he will not be guilty of the body and blood of 
Christ, referring to Pilate's declaration of innocence in 
the gospel of Matthew. The contemporary vitaliry of chis 
conception of ritual cleansing as a parallel berween the 
Lavabo of the priest and Pilate's washing of his hands was 
manifest visually in an illustrated explication of the cel
ebration of the mass primed in Paris in 1651, only a fe\I.· 
years after La Tour painted his picture. At the point 
\\·here the priest performs his ablution at the offercory. Pi
late is shown above as if in a cloud-borne vision. v.·ashinA 
his hands (fig. 29)."' 
l Iowcver, for both Durandus and lnnocenr 111, the pri
mary reason for the ablution of the hands before offering 
the sacrifice v.·as that the priest must wash his conscience 
with the rears of penitence and compunction. And both 
authors cite as rhe model Christ himself, who before the 
one and rrue sacrifice on the altar of the cross, shed abun
Janc tears of compassion before resurrecting Lazarus: 
«[.Jesus] ~roancd in spirit, and \\'as troubled [ .. . ] Jesus 
wept» (John 12:33, 35) This association of the La\'abo 
\\'ith th~ tears of compassion shed by Christ when he 
raised Lazarus from the dead was crucial, because it al
luded to the salvific power oi the penitential offering of 
the mass itself. 
\\'hat seems to me a decisive confirmation of this sense of 
La Tour's interpretation of the penitence: of St. Peter is 
tound in a depiction of the same subject by one of the 
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Dutch masters with whom La Tour is closely associated, 
Johan Moreelse (fig. 26).1: The painting is lost, but was 
recorded in a contemporary engraving. Peter is shown 
with the same clasped-hand gesture and I have no doubt 
that there is some connection with La Tour. Moreclse was 
a decade younger than La Tour !born after 1602) and 
there is little likelihood he anticipated La Tour's use of 
the gesture. But he died in 1634, so that the Cleveland 
picrure certainly postdates Moreclse's penitenr Peter. 
which makes a crucial point by sho\\'ing Peter's rears 
streaming down his face. with the ob\'ious implication 
that they are the cleansing waters in \\'hich he washes his 
hands. Peter's tears thus actually become pan of the 
priestly ritual and illustrate the entire process of sal\'ation 
though penitence. Moreelse clearly understood the ful l 
meaning of the gesture, \\'hich La Tour exploited for a 
larger purpose. 
The larger purpose emerges from a final singularity of La 
Tour's painring chat I shall consider. Although there are 
indeed rwo sources of illumination in the painting. Peter 
in face seems unaware of either. Rather, he seems focused 
on a distant vision nor \'isible to che eye. We arc here re
minded of Capaccio's formulation that che nature of God 
and its invisible ~Jory cannot be seen with the bodily eye. 
and that Christ manifests himself to us between che cwo 
lights of penitence, remorse and confession. This point is 
of special rele\'ance in the case of St. Peter because it re
flects one of the key details of the story of Peter ·s peni
tence as recounted in the gospel of Luke. repeatedly em· 
phasized by writers on the subject. After denying Christ 
three times Peter came co acknowledge his fault only, bur 
immediately, upon Christ's turning to look at him. The 
point was singled out by commenrncors because it was a 
scrikinl! illustration of the thaurnacur~ic power of .Jesus -
the power to change men's souls at a word, as \\'hen he 
called Peter the fisherman co follow him. or at a glance 
when Peter faltered in his faith. 1' Commenting on the 
same passage in Luke Mastrilli cites one of the most 
splendid of all images of Christ, chat of the Prophet Mala
chi, who announces that the savior will appear to those 
who undersrand as the rising sun of a ne\\' age of the 
spirit: «But unco you that fear my name shall the Sun of 
righteousness (sol iustitiae) arise.»" Between the two 
lights of penitence described by C:apaccio. La Tour's Pe
ter sees the face of the Lord. 
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It might be said, in sum. that La Tour's picture is con
structed of a series of interlocking concepts no one of 
which is sufficient. but each of which is essential to a full 
comprehensior, of his conception of the theme. In a nar
row sense the picture may he regarded as a sophisticated 
and challenging affirmation of the sacrament of Penitence 
as ir was understood bv the Counccrreformatorv church. 
Mastrilli expresses the idea succinctly in refere~ce to Pe
ter: «And if all of us Christians, umil now have been your 
imitarors in sin. beseech for us the grace that we might 
follow you in repentance, and obtain the same pardon 
that vou obtained with vour lament.»'''1 But La Tour's vi
sion -is also an expressi~n of a profound and disturbing 
anxiety chat is perhaps inherent in our human nature - co 
regret our failings. and aspire to a better way. 

This essay is in the nature of a sequel and companion piece ro a study 
of Carava~gio's newly ret!iscovered painting of the Taking of Christ, 
in the >lational Gallerv of Ireland. Dublin. to be published soon. 
Tided «Caravaggio Revolutionary. or the Impossibility of Seeing». a 
preliminary version appeareJ in Italian in Quadri & Sculture, 3/15. 
July/ August 1995. pp. 25-29. 

1 E. Male. L 'Art religieux de la fin Ju XVI· siecle d11 XVII' siede et du 
xvm Si(;de. Etude sur L'icono11.rap1'i1' ,1pres le conct!e de Trent/!, Paris 
1972 ('J 932 l. 
; QuorcJ from B. Hae!Ier. «The ProJiii:al Son in Sixtccnch and Sev
cmeeth-Ct:nturv >lerherlantfah Art: Depictions of the Parable and 
che Evolution of a Catholic Image». in: Simiolus: Netherlands Quar
terly .for the History of tlrt. 16. 1986. pp. 128-138. here p. 128. to 
whose work on che subject ot' pt:nance. including 1d .. «Cornelis An
rhonist's Representation of rhe Parable of the Prodigal Son: A Protes
tant Inrerprerarion of the Biblid Text». in: NC'derlands Kunsthi
storisch faarboek. Ji . 1986. pp. 138-150 and iJ .. «Philips Galle's En
gravin!IS after Lvlaarten van Hccmskerck s Purable of the Prodigal 
Som>. in: Oud Hol!,mJ. 102. 1988. pp. 127-1-10. I am much int!ebred. 
1 f. Calvin. 11 H.ir111011 v of the Gospels .• 'vtatthew. ,\fork and Luke. 3 
vols .. Edinhur!Ih 1972. voi. 3. p. 1 7 ~. 
• On LapiJc anJ rhe num..:rous editions of his u·orks. sec A. De 
Backer & C. SommeiVogel. Bibllotheaue de la Compagnie Je Jesus. 12 
vols .. Brussels ere. 1890-1960. vol. -1 . cols. 1511-1526: l:.'11cicloped1i1 
cattu!ica. 13 vols .. Vatican Citv 19-18-195-1. vol. 6, cols. 569 s.; The 
Nc'U' C1tholic E11cyclopt:Ji11. 15- vols .. Palatine/ILL 1967-1979. vol. 8. 
rnl. 38-1: Diclio1111ain•tl1•sp1ritua!itJ. L9vols .. Paris 1932-1995. vol. 9, 
cols. 253-255. I am indebted to Father Servus Gieben O.F.M .. who 
years af(O callcJ my attention to the riches ot Lapide's compendia and 
the importance oi many of his observations. 

1 C. LapiJe. The Great Commentarv of Cornelius <1 L;.p1J,._ .. . 8 vols .. 
London 1876-1908. vol. 3, p. 2-!7 Ion Matthew 26:/5 1: id .. Co111me11-
:..iria in scripturarn sacram. 21 vols .. Paris 1886-1888. vol. 15. p. 593: 
«Lego quoJ Petrus t1evcrit pcccamm suum. non quoJ illud <:xcusarir. 
uti solcnr faccrc rci apud homines: at non ira fecit Petrus. qui pecca
tum suum confcssus est cum amoris lacrymis. q1J<1e proinde satisfocto
ria fuisse opera. apud onhodoxos non est J ubium.» 
"Lapidc, l876-1908 las inn. 5). vol. 3. p. 2-13 Ion \.latthcw 26:70): 
id., 1886-1888 (as in n. 51. vol. 15. p. 591: «ut lurnrus ipse Pastor 
Ecclesiae, suo lapsu disceret !apsis compari ct omnium peccat0rum 
misereri. au1ue suo cxemplo llmnibus pcccawribus verum poenircn
riae Jaret exemplum. !ta S. Chrysosromus hie: S. Leo. serm. 10 De 
P1.1Ss.; S. G rcgorius. horn. 21. ct alii.» See also G. Masrrilli, Dircorsi ... 
sopra la pa.1·sio11e e morte Ji Christo .... Rome 1607. p. 201: «ma qui non 
solo l'abandona. ma vergognandosi di conoscerlo. pare. ch'cgli prima 
di tutti gli alr ri Pontefici dia la senrenza, chc sia peccacore. c scclemro» 
and p. 218: «Permesse seconJo lddio quesro peccato in Pierro. ac
cioche dovendo esser pasrore universale della Chiesa in sua persona 
imparassc ii compacir alli suJdici peccatori: cosi dice S. Gre~orio: 
"Omniporens Deus idcirco principem aposrolorum permisit cadere. 
ut culpa sua disceret. qualirer ,1!iis misereri deberer. ",, 
; A complete bibliography on the painting will be iounJ in Georg,•s 
de La Tour, exhibition catalogue. ed. by J .-B. Cuzin ct al., Pari) 1997. 
pp. 22-1 s. 
~ E. Borea. />ittori bolog11t!Si de! Seicento ne!le gallem Ji Firen::.e. rlo
rcnce 1975, p. 150, no. 109. 
'> This point was suggesreJ hy H.S. Francis. «The Re•pentimt St. Pet('r 
by Georges tie la Tour». in: The Bulletin !~f the Clevela11d .'vfuseum of 
Art, 39. 1952, pp. 174- 177 . p. 177, followed by P. Conisbee, Georges 
de l.a Tour and his World, exhibition carnlo)!ue. \X' .ishingron 1996. 
pp. 114 s., and others. 
10 The picture illustrated in fig. 8 is of particular interest because it 
was in the collection of Federico Borromeo: see P.,\.J. Jones, Federico 
Borromeo and the Ambros1(ma. Art Patronage and R~lorm in Seuc11-
tee11th-Century Milan. Cambridge/:"-Jew York 1993. vol. .3. pp. 128 s .. 
discusses rhe work in relation co Roberto Bellarmino's defense of 
penitence. 
11 St. Peter in an apostles series at Alhi. known only in a copy. dareJ 
about 1614-1620 I Georges de La Tour [as inn. 7l. p. 85 ): a Sc. Peter in 
the collection of Archduke Leopold-Wilhelm in 1659. known from an 
engraving (ihid .. pp. 128 s.1: a Sr. Perer rhought to copy :.1 lost work by 
La Tour, in a private collection (ibid., pp. 25-1 s.). Since all these have 
the gesture, one may assume that it appeared also in a St. Pcrer com-. 
missioned from La T<>ur in 162-1. concernirH! which a document of 
pavmcnt has recently been published by P. Chone. «Deux Au
tographes de Georges de la Tour». in: Ga::.me des Beaux-Arts. 129. 
1997. pp. 37--12. 
12 The Denial of St. Peter at Nantes is signed and dared l650, but rhe 
picture may not be fully autograph I Georges de Lt Tour r as in n. i ). 
pp. 272-275). 
i ; The early history ofPeter"s wck in art has been traced by S.i\. Cal
lisen, «The !conographv of rhc Cock on rhe Column». in: /he Art Bul
let/11. 21. l 939. pp. 160-118. and E. DassrMnn. «Die Szcne Chrisrns
Petrus mit dem Hahn. Zurn Verhiilrnis von Komposirion unJ Inter
pretation auf friihchristlichen Sarkophagen». in: Pie/as. Festschnft ji'ir 



Bl'YJ/(/rd J\iitting. ed. by E. Dassman & K. Suno Frank, Mlinster 1980. 
pp. 509· 5 27: see also Lrxiko1. Jcr chmtliche lkonograpbiC'. 8 vols .. 
Rome. etc .. 1968 /o. vol. 2. cob. 206-210: a !!rear deal of material on 
Petcr·s denial and repentance \1·ill be found in S. l lahn. Ou· Darstd 
/1111J?. dC'r \'crlmgmmg 1111J Rcuc Petri l/.:011r1graphischt• S111d1c. Diss .. 
. \lunich I <>ii. 
• Rip;1·~ at·coum of Vigilance seems pmicularly appropriate ior La 

Tour btcausc the attributes ol the pemmitication an: a cock :1~ weU as 
•1 lamp: «Donna l"L'Stirn di bianco. con un Gallo & con una Lucema in 
rnan0. perche il )?allo si desrn nelrhore Jdla norn~. all'esscrciti<• <lei 
~uo canm. ne trnh1scia mai di obc::dire alli occuhi ammacstramenti 
,ldla narura. cosi inscgna a !!l'huornini b l'iirilanza. [la Lucerna mos
trJ qucMO mcde~1mo usandos1 dJ noi Jcc1oche le tcnebrc non si.ino 
impdimcnto a!Lmioni loJe,·oh.» 1(. Ripa . . '\"urm; 1amoloJ?,111. Pa<lua 
1618.p.5621. 
1 ~ «I Ioc. ipsa pctra Ecclesiae Caneme. rnlpam diluit. I [...] I Gallus 
i:iccnces excit<H ·' Et somnolemos incrcpJt. 1 Gallu~ negames ar)?uit. I 
Gallo caneme. spcs mlit. I Ae!!ris salus refundi tur. I Mucrn latronis 
conditur. I La psis fides revertitur.» Cited in part by J. Sauer. Symbolik 
.l,•s J.:.irche11gcbii11des 1111d st'im•r .411sslt1/11mg i11 der A11flassw1J!. des M11-

1d1i/1m. Miinm:r l '16-l. p. 1-1-1. n. 2. 
1

' ' St. Ambrose. H('x11111cro11 . \', 8~ s .. in 1d .. flc.\·0111n(1n. P1m1d1S(', and 
C..1111 a11d Ahe/. transl.. by.J.J Sa1·a!!e. l\e\\ York 1961, pp.12-1 s .. cited 
m part by Sauer las inn. 15 1. p 396. 
1 Bernard of Clairvaux. Tbt' \\.,orks of Bm111rd of Clc1in;.111x. III. On 
il'c Song of S<111gs ll. ((istcrcian Father~ Series ·'il. Kalamazoo etc. 
1976. p. 11-1. 
1~ R.E. Spear. Carai•uggio and H1.1 Follouws. NC\\" York 1975. p. 118. 
understandably aptly related the l'ine brnnch t0 a passage in the Gos· 
pel ofJ oho that distinj!uishes between the vine and its branches. as bc-
1w<.--en thost· "'ho do and those who do not keep iaith: <d am the \·ine. 
you are thl· branchc:s. J le who abides tn me. and l in him. he it is tha1 
bears much fruit. for apan from me vou can do norhin!!. If a man does 
not abidi: in me. he is cast forth as a branch and withers: and the 
branchc~ are !!arhereJ. thro"·n into t.he lire and burned.» l.fohn 15:5-
(;1 Unlike Lapide's \1·ine metaphor. holl'cvcr. rhc passage is not re
fcrn:d to Perce. 
1'' On ~hstrilli see De Backer & Sommcrvoj.tel (as m n. -I J. vol. 5. cols. 
/ )) . /])_ 

"'' «h .:lit:i lu1trimc. felice piamo. folici sospiri ftirOn(> qucsri. rnnw c.:ffi · 
ca<.:i. e potenti ad onenere perdono del p<!ccato comm.:sso. che S. Leo· 
ne <la loro la medcsima fort.a dd bartes1mo: ·foeliccs. Sancto: apo;,· 
wlc. lachrymuc suae" (sono p:1rol<: sue• .. tiuac ad dilucndam culpam 
negationis virrutem sacri habuere baptismaris: a<lfuit enim dtxtt ra 
Domini lesu Christo: qui lahcmem te priusquam dcjicercris. exci
peret. & f1rm11atern stJndi tn ipso cadcn<l1 penculo reccp1sri?"" Lt 
anche S. Ambrogio da loro 1·in (1 di comritione. rnnfcssionc. e sodis
i.mionc: insicme: udite di j!ratia ' quel ch \·~Ii dice: .. Petrus doluit. & 
tlc\·is. qui:i erm·it ut homo: \on invenio. quid dixcrit: im·enio quod 
tlc1·it: lachrymas crus leµo. satis facrioncm non leim scd quo<l de
t..:11di non pmcst. ahlui pote~r: h1vanr Juchrymac dclicwm. quod pu· 
<lor t.'St coniitcri: & ,·eniat tlems consulunt: & 1·crccundac lachrv
mae sine horrore culpam loquumur: lachrymac- crimen sine offe~ 
~1011<: Wrl·rnndiae rnnfireotur: bchrymac veniam nc)n postulant, scd 
mo:rcnrur: i1weni. cur rncuit Petrus. ne ta111 cito vc11iae peri tio plus of-
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fendcrct: anteflendumest, quam petendum. ",, (Mastrilli [as in n.6J. pp. 
227 s.I On penitence as a second baptism. see the valuable note b~ R. 
Dolle in: LeotheGr<."Jt.Semums.ed. bl' R Dolle.-! vols .. !Sourre~ Chrc 
tiennes 22. 49. 7-1. 200J. 19-17. t9/3. vol. 3. pp. 6i s .. n. 2. 
~1 The referc:nce ro this uhemc in the srone~ beside Peter \\'as noted hi' 
A. Lacau-St Gu1ly. Li fo11r.1111c/11miered(111S la 111ut. n. p .. 1972. p. 89 . 
~2 Sec .J. Germer-Durand. «La Maison de Caiphc er re!!lisc Smm 
Pierre 11 Jerusalem». in: Re1·m· hihliq111• 1111er11a1101111l£". 11. 191-1. pp. 
71 -94. and E. Po\\·er. «The Church of St. Pt'cer in lcrusalem. lts Rehl· 
tion to the House cif Caipha~ and Sanm Sion». m: Bih/m1. ">. 1928. 
pp. 167 -186. 
2; Lapidc. 1876-1908 (as inn. 51. ,·ol. 3. pp. 197 s. \on Matthew 
26: i-1 1: 1d .. 1886-1888 1 as in n. 51. l'OL 1 5. p. 56 5: « .. Petrus. ait S. 1111: 
ronymus. de arJon: i1dei prommeh.u. et Sah·ator quasi Deu~ furura 
µraedicchat." Gallicinii sign um Chrisms cht Petro ur cum ).!all um 
caotantcm audierit. mcmincrit praedictionis Christi sibi in ~i~num 
nega1ionis ab co d;1tae. ideoque er negationis et pra<.-sumptionis suac 
\'ocnitens culpam 3J!n0scat et 1·eniam petat. uri reipsa fodt.» 
• 4 Lapide. 1876-1908 (as inn. 5i. vol. 3. p. 2-16 Ion Matthew 26:i'i I: 
id. 1886-1888 l<IS inn. 51. nil. 15. p. 592: «f!allus cuiquc a Dco datus 
est suo consciemia. quae quotics qui~ p.:ccat. c1 occlam:u dicirque 
Cur tantum scelu~ comrnirri~~ cur Deum offendis. tc bedis ct penculo 
Gehennae cxponis;. Hie clamor conscientiam remcirder er srirnubt .id 
poenitennam, quern qui audit ct exaudit. "ere cum Petro wmpun~1· 
tur. cc pocnitendo pcccarum abolet. ltJ Lauremiu~ .Juscinianu~ lib. De 
Chrisri agone. Clip. tx. Rursum gallus est concionaror. qui sua 1·n«e 
pcccarum peccaiori aperit. <.:umquc ad ptienitentiam stimulat. lta .. 
Gregorius. lib. xxx Moral .. cap. rv, explicans illud Job. cap. XXA"\'111. 
'"Quis JcJir jlallo imellijlentianfr "» 
21 «Ouis posuit in visccribus homin i~ sapienriam. I vd qui~ J,·dit 
gallo intelligentiam:-» E·identh- failini: to grasp rhe traditional syrn· 
boli.~m of the cock as moral vi!!ilant. ~nd hence the complementari11 
of the passage. th<.: translawrs oi Kin!! .lames altered it bv omiuing th<.: 
reference to man in rhc first pan and renderinJ! «gallo» in the sl.'rnnd 
JS heart: «\X'ho hath put wisdom in the inner parts! Or \\·ho hath 
f!iven understanding to the heart!» The Catholic tradition adhered t<i 
the Vul)!ate. however. and La Tour and Lapidc ucc<:pred its words for 
both man and beast at iace 1·alue. La Tour lireralll' so~ Riµu la~ in n. 
14 I. p. -158. described and illustrated Di1·ine \\'.'idsom as a fi)!urc wear
in!! a helmet u•ith a cock as the crest: the anrihutc 11·:1s based oiPlaw·~ 
location of rotc•lli1?ence· and r<:ason in th<: h<:ad. ~nd the cock's idc:mi 
ficarion "'ith the soul and association with Pvthanoras and Socrates. a~ 
\\'ell a~ the passajle in Job: «II Gallo per cimicro m testa ii pi)!liaremo 
per l"intcll igenza. &. lume rnrionale. chc risie<le nd capo. sccondo Pb -
1one. Che si fi)!uri ii 1tallo per l'intelli)!enza non e cosa ahsurda. Da 
Pirhagora. & SocCJte m1srrcamenu: per ii (!allo c stara chiamatJ 
Linima. nclfo quale sola vie i: la vcra 1mdligenza. p<.:rcht il )!alki lw 
molra inte!liµenza. conom: le stclh:. &: come animall· Solare. ri1rnard<1 
il Cicio. & considera il corpo Jc! Sole. & da.I suo canrci si comprcndc: hr 
quantita de! iriorno. & la varieta de. tempi. per la qua! sapere. & inrd
liµcnza di l'arit scienzc, & arri liherali. Oltre chc Dio d1 su;1 bo~·ca 
disse a Joh nd cap. 2k. Quis ,/cd11C111/o1111c//1;1.L'•11111111. nd qu:rl lu<'itl' 
<la )!Ii scrittori ii ~allo i: iotcrprctaw per ii Predicawn:. & Donor~· 
Ecdtsiasticci. chc: canta. 6.: pubblica nclla Chiesa Sama h1 Sap1cnz;1 
Divina.» 
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,,, ( )n this picture. see m par11cular L Silver. The Pamtm;t,S nf 
Qui111<•11 .'vfu.uys 1ci1h <.'.1111/ogm· Rt1wm1u•, \fontclair/NJ 1989. pp. 
1-16· l-18. 227 s. 
~: J. Da\'id. Dt'11 r:hmt<'!tickt:11 W'ut·rscufw. Antwerp 1602. p. 1-19 
lc1ted by Silv<.:r [us inn. 26). p. 2281. J11vcni11.Sa11r(' 1. 160 !Juvenul.]11· 
i·,.:nal ,111J Pmwl'. cd. bv C.( ;, Ramsay. CambriJi-lc/LonJon l 918. p. 
161: in foct. the whole passaAe is sinj!ularly. if ironically, appropriare to 
Sr. Peter's denial. including.Juvenal's famous reference to the Chris· 
tians marwred in rhe arenil. 
2' .'vlost recently. G. B. dellu Porta. Della fisionomia J,·fl'1101110. ed. by 
.\.I. Circo1mani. Parma 1988. 
;-• On this as!X'Ct of ddht Porta's work .md the underlying tradition 
see P. Meller. «Physiognomic.il Theory in Renaissance Heroic Por· 
traits». in: Tin l{t'na1m111et• ,111J ,'vfa1111emm. Studw.r m Western Art. 
:kts of the Twentieth lnternational Conllress of the J !istory of All. 
vol. 2. Princeton I %3. pp. 53-69. and the chapter on Animal Physioiz· 
nomy in J. Bahrus.iius. A11 F.ssav 011 the L.:f!,e11d a/ Formf. Cambridge/ 
London 1989: also J. :Vlontagu, The Expression of the Pa.mans. Tht· 
Ori:~1111111d !n/l11c11ce ol Charles Le Bru11 '1· Conference sur !'expression 
g.incralc et parciculicre. >Jew Haven/ London 199-l. 
i.i Vincenzo's collection is mentioned in the caption to the Plato-dog 
illustration. Jella Porta !.is in n. 28t. p. I Ii. 
; 1 dell a Porta 's provocative confromarion has been studied in an illu· 
minatinµ .:ssay hy N. I !egener. «An).!clus Politianus ernormi fuit 
naso». in: :l11uq1umschc Gt•lt•hrramkell 1111d brldt•nde Kunst Dre Ge
g.:11u·art Jer A11rik1• 111 Jer R,•11111ssa11ce. eJ. by G. Schweikan, Cologne 
1996. pp. 85-122. 
12 «N11so multo gra11de [ ... ] II Rinoceronte c riguardevole per un 
corno. che ha sopra il naso. et c ii piu nasuco .di tutti gli animali: 
onde da lui solo si piglia ii naso in proverbio. E animal J'ingegno. 
astuto, allegro. c facile.» (dclla Porta [as in n. 28], p. 1591. «Angelo 
Poli1.iano fu di naso assai sproportionam. eppero d'inRegno pun
gentc ct im·idioso. lod.mdo le cose sue e burlando 4uelle de)lli .i.lcri: 
e vituperando l'alcrui. non porea patir ch '.iltri vitup<.:rasse le sue.» 
lihrJ .. p. 1601. 
;i A. Reinbold. Cormpo11Ja11ce ,'-:ico/as Fuhri de P,•rresc · Alpho11u J, 
R.rmbcmllers (1611J-162~). Paris 1983. pp. 16. 83 n. 55. 
q P Corsini. Rrcerche c: pmposte. I. .f11sc•ptt J,• Riht!ra. New York 
1992. 
;> See E.F. Rice.Jr .. Sai11t ]t•rome in the R.cn111ss,111ce, Haltimorc/1.on
don 1985. p. -l l for this JnJ for .ill matters Jerominc in the Rcnais· 
sJnce. 
16 J. Broll'n. Jmrpt' de R.1bm1. Pmll.r .ind Dr<11i·i11gs. Princeton 1973. 
pp. 6i.s .. no. 5. 
; 7 Luke 22:61 «Et rnm·ersus Dominus respexit Petrum. El ricordarus 
est Petrus \·erb1 Domini. s1cut dixcr:11: "Quia priusquam gallus CJntct, 
to::r me neµabis. • b2. Et egrcssus ioras tle,·it amare.» 
" «[ ... ] chc rnaruvi.1Zlia. chl: Pietro uscito tu or J i se stcsso nc meno di 
s.:: stesso si ncorJas~c? si benc. se 4ucsca tempesta iussc swa contra Ji 
lui ma fu contrJ Ji Christo ~olo. :\h huomo oblivioso. e 1rascuraco. 
bcn 'hai corrisposto JI nomc tuo: giil chc I lomo in Ebrco. secondo Eu
sebio .aim> non vuol dire. chc smcrnorato: I! pure di qucst 'huomo si ri· 
corda IJdio. cosa certo Jmmiraro con ra~ion.: dal profeca David. 
quando dice. "4ui<l est homo. 4uod memor ~'S eius?" [\\"hat is man. 
thJt thou Jrt mmJful of him? Ps. 8:-l I c per che causa vi pensarc, che 

ordino lddi". che Jal canro J'un µallo fr:i rutti gli animali pi(1 smeml» 
rato. sccondo i nat11rali. si Jcstassc Pi1::tro. se non per tanro piu rnn· 
fondcrlo. chc Jnimale tanto oblivioso l!li riJuccssc J mcmoria lallu. 
chc Ii ciechi stessi havrebhero visto: ·Et ricordaws l'St Petrus.· Ecco 
le due cose. che ordinarinmcnte concorrono allu con\'~rsionc Jcl pc:c
cacore. la prcdicatione Jcl predicarore ndb voce c Jel .~ allo. c la mo· 
tionc Ji,·i na nello sguardo Ji Christo.» IMastrilli [<IS inn. '11. p. 22-ll. 
.'vlalc !as in n. 1). p. 66. n. -l. referred to .\fastrill1. wuhouc furthl·r rnm· 
ment. as one of the conremporary '"·ritcrs on rhe pcnit,nce of Peter. 
;v P. ChonC::. Embll:mes ,•t pmsc:e svmholiqm' c•n Lorraine ( 152 ; . 
16HJ "Com111t• 1111 ;ar,Ji11 .iu cot'ur Je /<1 chretie111.:''. Paris 1991. pp. 
513-5 l 5. 5 2 I s. Capaccio was noted JS an 1.:mblcmatisr by R. Klein. 
Form a11d .'vfoa11111g. \Ylr1t111~s 011 tht• R,•mwsance .ind .'vfodt•m tlrt. 
Princeton/ NJ l 981. p. 13. On Capaccio. see Diz101111no biografit·o dcgli 
italiam. Rome l 960 ss .. vol. 18. pp. )i-l-380. 
"' On T Jnsillo and the mtluencc oi hi~ poem sec D1:1m111rm mt rm 
de/111 k.•ttaatura itali1111a, -l \'Ols .. Turin 1986. vol. -l . pp. 239-2-12: on 
!vblherbe's version. id .. 01:11vres pm!tiqui>.r. ed. hy R. Fromilh11!!ue & 
R. Lebeirnc. 2 vols .. Paris 1968. vol. I. pp. li3 186. vol. 2. pp. 
90-97. 
' 1 G.C. Capaccio. Della selt•a dez crma·tti scntturalr. 2 vob .. Venice 
159-1-1600. vol. 2. fol.193 ss. 
42 A. Kircher, rlrs magna luas et 11111brae. Rome 16-16. The tide pa,11c 
of the first eJition bears the date 1M6. but the 161 I edirion includes 
three imprimaturs dated December 16-l-l. On the ifeatisc: see P. 
Conor ReilJy. 1ltha11<1si11s l\ircher S.j. .\;faster of a H1111dred 11rts. 1602-
1680. Wiesbaden/Rome l 97.J. pp. i2·86: on ch .. · frontispiece W. Ash 
worth Jr .. «Divine Reflections and Profane Refractions: lma)lCS of a 
Scicmific Impasse in Scvemccth·Cemury Italy». in: Cra11lom1:0 Ber· 
11i111. Neu· Aspects of Hrs Art and Thought. A Cv1111mwora11ve Volumt!. 
ed. by I. Lavin. University Park/London 1985. pp. 179-208. bcre pp. 
187 s. The same a11ctorit11s s11cra and pmf1111a motifs had appeard. with· 
out the imcrmec.liate personitication of the sun. m the frontispiece ol 
the treatise by Kirchcr's predecessor Christoph Scheiner 115/) . 
16501. Rosa ur.wra sivt• sol. Bracciano 1626-1630 l.-\shworth. [as in 
rhis n.J. pp. 165 s .. fig. JOI. 
•

1 So also Conisb<."C las inn. 91. p. 11-l. 
•• «L.t scicnza proposta daUa luce divina. fu µiorno: la scicnza di 
colui. che in Angelo Ji lucc si rrasforma tu norre. ovc l'anima manco J i 
vedcr la luce. chc gli mostrarn ii sentiero. ,\Jc:sci1•ru11t •n·que iweift.x
c>runt: m 1t•11ehrrs .imbu/11111 11escu•111t•s. po11ent11s te11,•brt1s l11ce111, C.· 
lucem tenrbras [Esa. 5): e non rimase in .\Jamo scienz:i Ji salute, onde 
campasse la rnorte. c c..a~iono none sp1riwale sopr;1 tutti gli huomini. 
finche nascessc ii giorno Crisco nc i cuori a 4uelli. Hor vcdi due qua
lita di fume. qucl primo ocwlto ncll'inspiratione nello spirito. che pur 
signific:i\'a la vit..a dell'Jnima l..a qualc 4uasi lucc srn tn\'olta in questJ 
L1memu del .:orpo: e 4ucl sccondo. manifesto. nella scienza promessu 
Jal Jiavolo. percioche quella vita immorcale non i'e conoscerc.» 1Ca
pacci0 lus inn. -10). \ 'Ol. 2. fol. 19ivl The Latin pa~J)lc here is itsdJ a 
remarkable cont1a1ion of ['l.\'O Old T escamcnt texrs combining ele
ments that rcsonare in I.a Tour's picture - knowlc<lAc and under 
standing, light and darkness. rhe morn! path: Ps. 8 l.5 «They know 
not. neither will thev unders1and: the,· walk in Jarknes:..» I Nescierunt 
neque inrellexcruni. in tenebis ambulJnt.) Isaiah 5 . .20 «\VJoc unlO 
them that call evil good. and ).(Ood e\·il: that put darkness for lif!ht. and 



li~h1 for darkness.» IV:ie. qui dicitis malum bonum Cl bonum malum. 
poncntcs tencbras lucem ct luccm tenebrasJ. 
" On the Arma Clmst1 sec R. Berliner. «Arma Christi». Miinchner 
./uhrhuch fiir J.:.1111stppch1chte. 6. 1955. pp. 35-152: interesting!~-. the 
rnck anc.l ihc \\'ashing hands urc: often closely assod:ueJ <ibid .. fig~. 11, 
.'.!3. 2-11. 
'" Caµaccio las in n. ·lOI. vol. 2. fol. l 39r s.: «"Et Luccrna eius csi 
:\1.mus" . sia Jc:tto qucsto per l'llumanita di Crisio. perche non po· 
1enc.lo \•cder )!Ii occhi corporei la narura di Dio. ne iruir quelf invisi 
bile chiarczza. sc !!Ii rapprc~<·nta la Lucern<1 cic~ CriMo come huo 
mo. p.:rche come Dio ha comunc col Padre qucl chc sie~uc. "Clarirns 
Dci illumina\•it cam let lucerna cius es11\11nusl."» Chone la$ inn. 381. 
p. 523: cf. Conisbee 1a!> in n. ')), p. l l -1 . 
•· Capaccio (as inn. -IOI. vu!. 2. fol. l 99r «'.'\d la pcniienza, focculto 
lume dd rimorso. c 'I chiaro lume di scoprir le sue vergogne al Saccr· 
Joie. I margin: T ru c.l uc lumi Crist<\ si manifrna ii noi. I» 
"' Ps. 118: «104. A mandatis mis imeUexi: propterea (ldivi omnem 
\'lam iniquitatis. 105. 1.ucerna pcdibus mcis verbum mum ct lumen 
scmitis mcis.» 
'" (apaccio (as inn. -!()), vol. 2. iol. 179'·-180r: «E luccrna. per la \'i · 
~ione Jd V crbo inrn:ato. cm1 deno dal Profeia. perche si lascio \•cdcr 
al monJo con l'o!!lio della miscricor<lia per ricompcrarci. c con la lucc 
J'illuminarione per sanrificarri. acciochc cssendn Lucerna a gli affen i 
nomi. "Lucerna pc<libus mt:i~ \ "erbum ruum." vcdcssimo 1\bramu. 
"A longe ... e Lazzam nel suo scno c ci facessimo scorta la luce. che iJ. 
lumina: e non la fiamma. che brucia. fln marj!in· Ps. 18]» 
~ P111lter o/fol1111de of Somons. to!. 150r. Paris. Bibliotheque Natio· 
nale. MS lat. 10435: K. Gould, The Psalter and I lours of Yolande of 
Somo11s, Cambrid)!elMA 1978, fi)!. 55. 
' 1 Besides rhe Cle\·eland picrure. the lantern app<'ars in one version of 
Tbt St. S£•bawa11 Succoured by St. Irene (fig. 2-1. Gcorp,cs de La Tour [as 
inn. 7). pp. 166-181 J. and th<.:51. Pc•/t'r in a prim<' collec1ion (fig. 11 ): 
but in the !airer cases rhc candle inside i~ visible. 
11 Tht' mosr convenient wav to trace the mam· version of thl'SC themes 
i~ throu!tli rhe inJex of B. Nicolson. Cururn~1s111111 f.urope. 3 vols .. 
Turin 1989; a \·aluable subsequent contribution is that h\• P. Rosen· 
bt:r)!. « 'ores sur !'art lorrain au XVllc siedc tc.ll' Callm ii \X'aneau. de 
La Tour a Saint-Aubin I». in: Jacq11t'J Callo! () 5!)2.)63 5). Acres c.lu 
Colloquc: oqrnnise par le service culturd du Musfr du Louvre et la 
\'illc Je Nancy. Pari~ 1993. pp. 398--122. here pp. -103--105. The earliest 
dated exam pie I have found is rhe Heraclirns reproduced here (fip.. 
25 l. anribu red rci thc shop of Baburen. \1·hich is inscribed 1622 
li'\icolson [as in thi~ n.J. p. 56. no. 108-11. 
,, Psalm 2'.> 126) «5. odi\·i ecclesiam mali1mamium I ct cum impiis non 
~<:debo. / 6. la\·abt' irucr innocemc~ manu~ mc.i~ / c1 circumdabo al 
tarc tuum. Domine.» On 1hc Lavabo sec most convcniently.J .A.}ung· 
mann. Th,· A1ass of the Roman Rite: lt.1 Or1~i11.1 a11d Dt'l'"'opme11t (M1.1-
.1111·11111 Sollmmia). 2 vols .. \X'estminstcr/ Mr> 198(1. vol. 2. pp. 76-82. 
,, «El posiea iierum sed('t er. detracris sibi annulo pontificali el c:y· 
rmhecis. lavat man11~ dicens: -Largfr<: scnsihu• nQstris. omniporen' 
Deu~. ul. sicut exlcrtllS ubluuntur inquinamentu manuum. sic u tc 
munJcmur imerius cogi1a1iones cord1um et crcsca1 in nobi~ 
\Jnctarum \"irtu1um au)!mcntum. • » Durandus. Po11t1ftcalc 111. xv111. 
)7 t.\I. Andriru. L1· Po1111f1cal r1111111111au111r1rc11·1ip.1• Ill Le Po111,fict1! 
d, Guillaume Dur1111d. !SruJi e Tcsti 881. \'atican City 19-ICJ, p. MO!. 
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,, I quote here both the relevant passa)!l~ in full Durand us. Ra1io11alt• 
1\'. XXVlll. 2-3: Cap. xxvrn De Manuum .ibluuonc.: «[ ... )3. Sacerdos 
itaque hosciam oblaturus manus la\·ar. ad sip.nificandum quod la\•arc 
ac mundare deber conscicmiam lacrimis pen11cntie er compunction is. 
iuxrn iJlud: ··Lavabc1 per sinp.ula~ norn~s lccwm meum. lacrimi' mcis 
stratum mcum rii?abo.". er ideo rune: dicir: "Lavab0 imcr innocentcs 
mttnus meas.". iJ est opera. Et Y saias: "L:l\·umini ct mun J i C'Stoti.: ··: 
nam ct Christus. priLtsquam \'Crum et unicum sacrificium in ara crucis 
ofierrct. in resuscitatione Lazari lacrima~ misera1us cffudiL fa·ange 
lista testamc: "Jesus." inquii. "infrcmuu spirnu. 1urbJ\·ir scmel tpsum 
Cl lacrimatu~ l'St." LJ\"at ctiam manus. nt· reus sir corporis e1 sangui11is 
Domini. iuxta illuJ: -~1undc sunt manm mee J san1?uine iusu hums." 
e1 u1 munde sint a terreno pane. iam in populi oblurione reccpro. vela 
tcrreno c.le$ic.lcrio.» IA. Davril & T.M. Thibod1.:au. Guglie/111; D1iro1111 

ratinale dit•ii10rul!I 1lficior11111 /.!\', lurnhoul 1995. pp. 371 s.I lnno· 
cent 111 , De Jt1tr(Ja/111ris mysterio. Capur L\ '. Dt' ,1blutione manuum an 
tcquam sacrificium oficrarur: «" Amplius. ·· inquit. "lava me ab injusti· 
ria mco. ct a Jelic10 meo munda me." !Psal. L. 21. Sacerdos ij.1itur hos 
1iam oblarurus. debet consciemiam la\•are lacrymis poenitcmiae. se· 
cundum illud: "Lavaho f>t:r singulas noctes lcctum meum. lacrvmis 
mcis stratum meum ri1rnbo." !Psal. vi. 61 ~am et Chrisrus antt•qucm 
vcrum et unicum sacrificium in ara cruci~ offerct. in resurrcrtione 
Luzari. lacryrnas cffudir miscrarus. £qm~cl isrn teswntc: ".Jesus." in· 
quit. "infremuit spirnu. turba\·i1. semclipsum. et lac:rymarus cst." 
(Joan. XIl» !J.-P. Mij!nc. Pa1rolog1~1e czmus co111plet11s 5em•s l11ti11a. 
221 vols .. Paris 18-1-1-1902. vol. 211. cols 83 1 D-832Al 
"' Le Tableau de la crotx represent<! dam In ct•re1110111es de la S mcne 
ensemble le tresor di• la devotion aux so11ffra11ces de.\": S.I.C le tout en 
r1ch1 de belles /igum. Paris 1651. pl. 1.5. 
)i C.H. De Jonge. Paulus Moreelse. Portret· e11 Gcnreschilder te Ut· 
recht. 1571-1639. Assen 1938. pp. 129 s. 
l K «This look. then. as S. Ambrose teaches. caused Peter. \\'ho haJ not 
noticed the first cock-crowing. w notice this. to caU ro mind his \\'Urn· 
ing. and t0 bej.1in ro repent and \\'eep. "Chri~t looked upon Peter". 
says S. Leo. "and then raised hin1 up."» (Lapide on Matt. 26:7-1. 
Lapidc 1876-1908 [as inn. 5). vol. 3. p. 2-W «Rcspectus Christi crj!o 
quo rcspexi1 Pct rum. ut docet $. Ambro~im. tuit causa. ut Petrus. qui 
priorcm !!alli cam um non adverrerct. hunc posrcriorem adverrcre1. 
eoquc pracdiciioni> Christi ricordaretur, el pocnitere ac flcrc in· 
cipercr. Rcpexi1 cr~o. Cl respicicnd(\ erexi1 Chrisms Petrurn. air 
S. Leo.» ILapide. 1866-1888 [as inn. 5 J. \'Ol. 15. p. 592). 
'' Malachi 4:2: «Et orictLH vobis cirncmibus nomt:n meum ~t>I iusu 
11ac.» Sec Mamilli (as m n. 6!. p. 120. 
1o1i «£ se noi tutti Christiani. sin 'hora siamo siati moi imitatori nd pre· 
care. impeiraci i:rati.i. chc stp:uire ti possiamo nd pcntirc. & 011t:n,·re 
ii mcdesimo perdono. che ouc:ncsti tu col tuo piant0.» !Mas1rilli I as m 
n. 61. p. 2281. 
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